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Abstract: A rated current of a lithium ion battery bank for an electric vehicle (EV) is about 50 to 70A, and then an instant 
current of the battery exceeds 200A. When the current flows from the battery bank to a driving motor, the cells composing 
the battery have a chemical reaction heat. And then, the heat is conducted to the current-collection-tabs connected with the 
battery. It is considered that the sheet metal is connected with the tab as one of the solutions in order to maintain the 
ability of the power supply. Magnetic pulse welding is effective for lap-joining similar and dissimilar sheet metals such as 
Al/Al, Cu/Cu and Cu/Al. In this study, a voltage drop of the juncture of the sheets obtained by this welding method was 
measured 1000 times automatically by both a crossed rod method and a four-wire terminal method, and an electric joining 
resistance of the juncture was estimated by an average value of the voltage drop. The joining resistances, Al/Al and Cu/Cu, 
were less than 5 μΩ both. Therefore, the joule exothermic reaction of the juncture by the passage of the large current is 
small, and the absorption of the heat which arises in the battery can be expected. 
 






















































































121MPa，Cu/Cu 試験片で 231MPa である．1 本の線状
接合であるが，接合強さが大きいことを確認した． 
 
Fig.2 Collection of test piece (Division of welded sheets) 
 
 





は TFF Corporation Keithley Instruments 社製のModel 
6221 AC and DC Current Source と Model 2182A 
Digital Nanovoltmeter である．6221 の公称ノイズ(p-p)














Fig.4 Crossed rod method 
Fig.1 General outlines of apparatus: (a) plan view of 
one-turn coil without sheet metal and fixture,  
























Fig.5 Four-wire connection method 
 
 




Cu/Cu 試験片の測定電圧を Fig.7 に示す．1000 回の自
動測定の平均値は大きさが約 200nV で，極性は負の値を
示した．標準偏差 σは 46nVである．また，Al/Al試験片









に記した記号 a, bは Fig.4の電圧端子 a, bと対応してい









Fig.8 Measurement circuit of electric potential 
 
 




接合部は金属薄板 1 と 2 の間の部分となり，矢印は電流
の流れる向きを示す． 𝑟𝑗は接合部の単位長さ当たりの分布
抵抗，𝑟は試験片の単位長さ当たりの分布抵抗である．電
Fig.7 Measured voltage versus number of 











の分布抵抗 rの関係が，𝑟𝑗 ≫ 𝑟と𝑟𝑗 ≈ 𝑟の場合の測定電圧に
ついて検討する． 
 
Fig.10 Equivalent circuit of joined section 
 
4.1.1. 高い接合抵抗での測定電圧 
𝑟𝑗 ≫ 𝑟の場合，Fig.3 の接合部の長さ方向（リード線端
子の方向）の電圧降下に比べて接合部の厚さ方向（𝑟𝑗方向）





























ら求めた抵抗値を示す．同様に，比較のため Al 板と Cu
板の抵抗値を求めた．これらの抵抗値の平均値 R と標準






                                                                                 (2) 
ρは抵抗率，Lは長さ，wは厚さおよび dは幅である． 
式(2)を用いて Table.1 と Table.2 から求めた抵抗率 ρ
を Table.3 に示す．圧接していない Al 板および Cu 板の
抵抗率と Al/Al試験片，Cu/Cu試験片で抵抗率がほとんど
変わらない． 






sample name L / mm w / mm d / mm 
Al/Al 
1 49.75 1.00 4.75 
2 47.10 1.00 5.23 
3 48.40 1.00 5.23 
Al 51.58 1.00 5.00 
Cu/Cu 
1 40.23 0.60 4.47 
2 47.50 0.60 5.00 
3 46.08 0.60 4.88 
Cu 47.38 0.60 5.00 
Fig.11 Resistance versus number of measurement for 
Al/Al obtained by four-wire connection method 
Fig.12 Resistance versus number of measurement for 




Table.2 Measurement value of resistance 
sample 
name 
R / μΩ sample 
name 
R / μΩ 





































は 0.6mm とした．Table.3 の抵抗率 ρ を用いて，式(2)よ
り求めた基準寸法の抵抗 RSを Table.4に示す．Al/Al試験
片の RS 平均値は 288μΩ，Cu/Cu 試験片の RS 平均値は
286μΩ となった．接合抵抗はこれらの値から同一母材の
板の抵抗値を引いて求められる．基準寸法の Al/Al試験片










電磁圧接されたそれぞれ 3 本の Al/Al 試験片および











Table.3 Resistivity of samples 
sample 
name 
ρ / 10-8Ωm 
sample 
name 





2 2.84 2 1.76 
3 2.89 3 1.70 
Al 2.85 Cu 1.69 
 
Table.4 Standardized value of resistance 
sample 
name 
RS / μΩ 
sample 
name 





2 284 2 293 
3 289 3 284 
Al 285 Cu 281 
 
4端子法では，接合抵抗を含む試験片抵抗と圧接されて
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